
License Renewal Facts

Everyone has the ability to look at their license through the KSDE website. Go to www.ksde.org and click on "licensure". Then click "License Look Up" and enter the
information. You can see when your license expires and which options you have for renewal, and whether you need to submit fingerprints

The type of license you currently have determines the renewal form(s) you use.

You can send in your renwal information 6 months before your license expires.
If your license expires, you are required to have a background check, which involves getting fingerprints taken and an additional $50 fee.

If you have never had to submit fingerprints for a background check with KSDE, the next time you renew, you will have to do so. 
If you are unsure, you can check by looking up your license on the KSDE website. There is a $50 fee.

KSDE looks at the total PDC points earned. In some cases, those points must include points received from college credit.
All transcripts sent to KSDE, including MLP transcripts, must be official and sealed

Type of License Renewal Options Total PDC Points Needed Points needed from College credits Transcripts Needed Forms/Items needed
Initial- to renew PDC Points 160 80 PDC and College Form 20 - online process/form
 an initial license 8 credit hours 0 0 College

Accredited Experience 0 0 1 year of experience in last 6 years
Retaken and Passed Praxis 0 0 Must send KSDE test results

Initial- to move Complete a year-long 0 0 0 Form 21 - online process/form
to professional mentoring program
license

Professional PDC Points + College coursework 160 80 PDC and College Form 3a for all
PDC Points only- Must have Master's 120 0 PDC  
College credit-new endorsement 0 8 college credits needed College & PDC
area or Master's degree
Master's Degree + experience 0 0 0 Can be used twice during career
National Board Assessment 0 0 0 Must earn Nat'l Board Certification
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